AGENDA

- Call to order, Welcome
- Approval of Minutes
- Principal’s Report
  - Putting our vision into action - walking tour
- Discussion Items
  - Budget
    - Do the budgets support goals and vision of the school?
    - What recommendations does the Committee have for 2017/18 budget items/priorities for DAC, school & PTO?
  - Open Enrollment
- Recommendations
- Adjournment
  - Please be on the lookout for a SAC Feedback Survey!
- Next Meeting: January 17th, 2016

Required Pre-reading Materials:

Please make sure to read all documents below prior to the meeting so we can spend more time discussing topics, and less time sharing information included within the documents.

- [Foothill Purpose, Vision & Values](#)
- [Hattie Ranking: 195 Influences And Effect Sizes Related To Student Achievement](#) - author posits focus should be on interventions with 0.4 or greater
- [Malcolm Gladwell on Class Size](#)
  - Video with similar information (minutes 14:45-22:10): [Business Insider](#)
- Budget-related items
  - [PTO Budget 2016/17](#)
  - [Foothill Budget 2016/17](#)
  - [District Accountability Committee (DAC) Budget Survey](#)
- [October Meeting Minutes](#)

Additional Articles on Class Size & Achievement - not required, but you may be interested:

- [Synopsis of Class Size Literature](#)
- [The Why’s of Class Size: Student Behavior in Small Classrooms](#)
- [Class Size & Student Achievement](#)